
Local Law Filing

NEW YORK STATE DETARTMENT OF STATE
41 STATE STREET
ALBANY, NY 12231

(Use this form to file a local law with the secretary of state')

Text of law should be given as amended. Do not include matter being eliminated and do not use

italics or underlining to indicate new matter'

tl CountY
tl citY ot Machias
XX Town
tr Village

Local Law No. 1 ofthe year 20 Al--

A local law regul-a[ing.-,Ih-a-use o-f- parks --
(h$ed l'itle)

of the
Be it enacted by the To Yn 

U 
" : 1 1 -(Nante of Legiildlie BodY)

tl CountY
c citY ot Machiaq -

XX Town
D Village

as follows:

Section 1. PurPose

The purpose of this Local Law is to regulate the use of parks owned by the Town of

Machias.

Section 2. Definitions

The following terms shall have the meanings indicated in this section:

Town - The Town of Machias

(lt additional space is needed, attach pages the same size as this sheet' and number each')
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a.

b.

Town Board - The Town Board of the Town of Machias

parks - The Gary Herman Memorial Park, including the grounds, buildings therein,

water therein and any other property necessary for the operation thereof, and

constituting apartthereof, whiCh is now or may hereafter be maintained,

operated uia 
"orrtrotled 

by the Town for public park purposes, and the Town

baseball field located at New York Route 16 in the Town.

Person - Any individual, firm, partnership, corporation or association of persons; the

singular number shall include the plural'

Dawn - Sunrise as established by the National Weather Service-

Dusk - Sunset as established by the National Weather Service.

The following activities are prohibited:

parking a motor vehicle in other than designated locations. 
.

Operating a motor vehicle in excess of five (5) miles per hour or in any manner

contrary to posted regulations.
Operating a motor vehicle on other than designated roads'

Operating or parking a snowmobile.
Horseback riding on other than designated roads'

Allowing dogs to run unleashed.

Sports in tocations prohibited by the Town as indicated by the posting of signs'

Entering or using the parks between dusk and dawn'

Operatiig o, puikirrg-a motorcycle, minibike or other form of recreational motor

vehicle except on designated roads.

Overnight parking of motor vehicles.
Sale of alcoholic beverages, as defined in the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law, in

the parks.

The use of any alcoholic beverage in the parks'

The use of or being under the lnfluence of any illegal drug or substance in the

parks' 
.rc-^^*^ L^.., ^-,{ ^ffnrrr nr nthcr dqn 'hin

Fossession or use of firearms, bow and arrow or other dangerous weapons Wrt

the parks, unless authorized by law or the Town Board'

Disiurbing the peace and good order in the parks by fighting or arguing in loud

voices or ihreatening violence to any person or the property of others'

Begging, hawking, ieddling or soliciiing within the parks except as authorized by

the Town Board.
Use of profane or abusive language while in the parks'

Injwing, defacing, destroying, disturbing or removing any part of the parks.

c.

d.
e.

f.
ot)'
h.

i.

j.
k.

l.
m.

n.

o.

p.

q.

r.
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S.

t.

u.

V,

w.

Loitering in or near park rest room buildings.

Litterinf or leavingiehind refuse and garbage except in receptacles provided for

such purpose.

Starting a fire in the parks except in park grills, fireplaces or designated areas'

FailurJto extinguish before leaving a all fires started or used' The dumping of

ashes or fire onto the ground is absolutely prohibited'

Failure to clean rp "r-r.-.nt 
deposited by a dog by the person accompanying it'

A violation of this local law shall constitute an offense punishable by a fine not to

exceed fifty dollars ($50) for each and every such first offense, a fine not to

exceed one hundred dollars ($100) for each and every such second offense

committed within five (5) years, and a fine not to exceed one hundred fifty dollars

($150) for each and every such third offense committed within ten (10) years.

LlV rt"t" police offrcei or police officer of Cattaraugus County or any of its
municipal subdivisions may, without a warrant, arrest any offender whom he/she

may detect in the violation of any of the provisions of the above sections, and take

the persons so arrested forthwith before a magistrate having competent

jurisiiction, and helshe shall have at all times a right to enter the premises of any

tuilding, structure or enclosure in any park, including such grounds, buildings,

structures or enclosures in the park for the purpose of arresting violators hereof,

and may use all necessary mearls to attain that end'

Section'!-$gy erab i!!g

Should any section, paragraph, sentence, clause or phrase ofthis Local Law be declared

unconstitutional or invalid for any reason by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of
said law shall not be affected thereby'

Section 6. Repeal

All ordinances, local rules and regulations inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed'

Section 7. Effective Date

This Local Law shall take effect immediately upon filing with the Secretary of State'

b.
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(comprete the certifica,'T;,?Ii,??ffi?rfii]r,Ti3i:iff,fff{ilins of this rocar raw and

l;",,5i1i,?fiiffi,iJ :"":?i5':*:Hi""1],3,'il}n""ed as rocar raw No - 1- or zo 07 or

the (Oouil!!{ft$(Town)(V(hWl of Machias was duly passed by the

Town Board on Dec..1J -* 2fi7---=- in accordance with the applicable

tVnmi of Legislative BodY)

provisions of law.

z. (passage by local legislative body with approval, no disapproval or repassage after disapproval by the Elective

Chief Executive Offi cer*.)
rnereoyc"rtifythatthelocallawannexedhereto,designatedaslocallawNo.
the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of

on -. -20
dr;; or tegistative BodYl

(repassed after disapproval) by the
(Elective Chief Executive Officer-)

on - 20 , in accordance w ith the applicable provisions of law

3. (Final adoption by referendum')
ii,"r'"ov certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No

the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of

oI20 of

was duly passed bY the

,. , and was (approved)(not approved)

and was deemed dulY adoPted

- of20 of

was duly passed bY the

on ,--.- - -- 20 - , and was (approved)( not approved)

on 20(Name of Legislative BodY)

(repassed after disapproval) by the
(Elective Chief Executive Officer")

such local law was submitted to the people by reason of a (mandatory)(permissive) referendum, and received the affirmative

vote of a majority ot tnu quif itiuO electors voting thereon at ine (general) (special)(annual) election held on

20 - , in accordance with the applicable provisions of law'

4. (subject to permissive referendum and finar adoption because no valid petition was filed requesting referendum')

I hereby certify that the local law annexed nereto, oeslgnated as local law No' of 20 of

the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of was duly passed by the

(Name of Legistative Body) 
on -- '------- . - 20 '- -' andwas (approved)(notapproved)

(repassed after disapproval) by 'nt 1r,r*, CnAf exeiitive Officier-) 
on 20 ' Such local

law was subject to permissive referendum and no valid petition requesting such referendum was filed as of

20 , in accordance with the applicable provisions of law'

ffiir" Chicl.Exooutive olliccr means or inclutles the chiclexecutive officer of a county elected on a county-wide basis or' ililrere be none'

the chairperson or.rhe county regislative body, the mayor of a city or village, or the super"viso'ol a town where such ollicer is vested witlt thc

power to approve or voto looal laws or oldinances'
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5.(CitylocallawconcerningCharterrevisionproposedbypetition.}
I hereby certify that the local Iail annexed n.r.io,-it,i6nated as locat law No' ' - of 20 of

the city of having been su-bmitted to referendum pursuant to the provisions of section (36)(37) of

the Municipal Home Rule Law, and having received the affirmative vote of a ma.iority of the qualified electors of such city voting

thereon at the (special)(general) election held on - 20 -- -. ' became operative'

6. (County local law concerning adoption of Charter')

I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designaieo as local law No' -- 
of 20 of

the county of state of New Vork, having been submitted to the electors at the General Election of

November - zo , pursuant to subdivisions 5 and 7 of section 33 of the Municipal Home Rule Law' and having

received the affirmative vote of a majority of thequalified electors of the cities of said county as a unit and a majority of the

qualified electors of the towns of said county considered as a unit voting at said general election' became operative'

(lf any other authorized form of final adoption has been followed, please provide an appropriate certification')

I further certify that I have compared the preceding local law witn ine original on file in this office and that the same is a

correct transcript therefrom and of the whole of suJh original local law, 
"n-d 

*". finally adopted in the manner indicated in

paragraph l ' above 
,Al-".-. 1-.-i( -c.kerrr,)

crerrioi tne counti r"disr'Iie body' City Town or Vrllage Clerk or

officer designated by local legislative body

(Seal) Date: -- r\ - 18 = la;tl

(certification to be executed by county Attorney, corporation counsel, Town Attorney, village Attorney or other

authorized attorney of locality')

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTYoF ALLeganY

l, the undersigned, hereby certify that the foregoing local law contalns the correct text and that all proper proceedings have been

naO or taken Ior the enaciment of the local law annexed hereto'

Signature David C. Brautigam

Title Town Attorney

Yqoxrrt)r(

&or -I{ae.bias
Town

)NdU[ge

Date:
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